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To Mr Utuwilo
Just a wonl about the election
Juki wonl about Hie tampilRnJ
Tim Uctnocrullc tiiinpaaera
Appealed to the iwopls In mm

When history speaks of put campaign
And relate thlt pitiful atr
et her pcaV ofCarwIles wontlernll race
Iorconltnble Jown In KnckvaTe
All ovcrthe county of llrecxIntidKe
III name Wlicrcyc r heard
Will fill all hearts with womler
AnJ liecome a household word

Irlnce of sllran candidate
Monarch of all he surteyi
Let all the Dems In Drccklnrldge
tiing Mr CarwIleU pralie

ilrXb
S

Kun htm forjudge or for Congress
Or even the United States Senate
Nominate him for Preildent
You can always count him In It

jShepherdstllle

J

Routar Zimmerman

Ky

LjyKepp your

blood pure and Iicaltliynnd
Ttbu will not liavo rheumatism Hoods
JJwnwparlllft gives tliu blood vitality and

WHAT TO DO WITH ONES MONEV

For Stomach

For Those Who Do Not
Spend as Tlicjr Oo
A WtXai who probably voices the
question ot a great many other women
writes to nsk how she shall invest her
She is n working woman who
Earing
has accumuated a tmall sum which
she naturally wishes to use in accumu-

AVERS

¬

CATHARTIC PILLS

lating more Tbe amount she has saved
is not large enough for her to invest in
real cstato or in any largo enterprise
About two years ago this same ques
tion was askod and wo put tho problom
before tho leading business men nnd
financiers They answered tho question
nlmost unanimously They advocated
tho saving of tho mouoy in savings
banks at n small rato of interest until
such tlmo an thero should bo sufficient
money to invest in a good first mort
gage or in desirable real estate Tho
reason for this decision wa3 that women aro seldom fitted by education and
training to tako part wisely in ventures
Thoy nro likely to bo tho proy of design ¬
ing speculators They aro nlmost Inva
riably incapablo of taking caro of thorn
Eolves properly in nuy sort of specula
tlvo scheme Tho savings banks offer a
sccuro placo for depositing mouoy and
tbo in coin o from tlioin whllo small is
certain Four percent assured ami safe
is better for most women than larger
profits and greater risks
When tho small sum has grown to bo
n considerable one first mortgages on
good property form nn ndmirablo invest
ment for womens savings Thoy yield
an incomo of about 0 por cont in most
states nnd nro about as safo as saving
banks Land has an agreeable quality
of remaining whero it in nnd improve
ments on land when mortgaged aro al ¬
ways insured so timt thcro is littio dan ¬
ger of loss to tho holder of a first mort- ¬
gage By a first mortgago is moant tho
ono which in caso of fnilnroof tho own
er of tho property to pay tho interest or
tho amoniitof tho loan in duo timo
will bo paid first
Investment in real cstato is not bo
satisfactory Property in places whero
tho valuo of laud is not liablo to bo di- ¬
minished costs n good deal in tho first
placo Then thero nro taxes insuranco
and constant repairs to decrcaso tho
profits
Still laud has an ndvantago of
other investments in its comparative
stability St Louis Post Dispatch
¬

They are purely
vegetable sugar coutcd
speedily dissolved
and easy to take
Every dose

Effective

¬

NOT ON THE BILLS

tie tost Ills Job bat Made Sure of nil
Girl

¬
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Effective Wnrnlrg- -

Tho rain was jnr t ready to start for
Boston when n detritho from Superin ¬
tendent Byrnes ofilco got on ono of tho
Bo careful
smoking cam nnd said
gentlemen I belie vo thero nro n couplo
of sharpers inside
Good graclousl
exclaimed n very
Etylish looking gentleman preparing to
get oat
Id no idt a thero woro such
pcoplo here Im suro I shall got out
Another who was sitting iu n scat
opposito exclaimed
I havo n largo mini of money with
mo and I hao nowirh to lobo it
whereupon ho too got out
tho officer
All right gentlemen
calmly remarked
thoy aro both gono
Millard J Bloomer iu Harlem
now
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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is ono thing to
Wo cant prove
Dr Bolls Pino Tar Ilonoy is the

To say something
prove it ia another

that

best cough remedy on earth unless you
will try it If you do this and dont
agreo with us you get your money back
For salo by Short
Haynes Clocr
port Dr R II McMullin
McDaniels
M Meyer
Co Buras Geo Heyser
Constantino A Taylor Rosetta Drury
Bennett Co Bowloyville Ky W E
Brown Irvington Kyj Jno P Nichols
Garflold Ky A R Morris Big Spring
Ky

¬

keys belong to a vanishing stato of hu
man culture to tho time boforocarriago
ways existed Now that civilization
goes on wheels thoy seem likoly to have
an ever decreasing value A century
ago thoy wero almost ovorywhoro in
common use At tho prcsout timo thero
aro probably millions of people in the
Dili ted States to whom tho animal is
known only by description Iu a word
tho creature marks n stage In tho do
velopmont of our industries which is
passing away m rapidly as that in which
the spinning wheel and tho hand loom
played a part Professor N S Shaler
iu Scrlbnerg
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FAT
PEOPLE
Simple
No Inconvenience

Yea

etn get

tjs00 per bottle Send 4c for treatise
trlro
ItKMONT AIKDIOAIj CO Boston Mass

Poor
Health

f

means so much more than
you imagine serious and
Jatal diseases result froml
trifling ailments neglected i
Don t play with Nature s
greatest gift health
la ou are reeling

A

lout of sorts weak
land ceneral v ex
Ihausled nervous
no appetite
lliae
Sand cant work
I begin at oncetak
lug the most relia- die sirenginening
iiiedlcinewhlchls
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Ilroun s Iron Hit
ters A few bot
tles cure benefit
romea from the
very first dose

wont tUin tour
tttth and 1
pleasant to take
1

It Cures
KIdnev and Liver
Troubles

uvsncnslA
Neuralgia
Vinctlnfltlnn
-- -

rtn rtfrtii
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Nervous ailments
malaria
Womens complaints
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will send set of Ten Beautiful Worlds
Iair vi wsjinjl look free
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BUCK EYE
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CURES NOTHING BUT PILES

and CERTAIN CURE
IB years as the
BEST REMEDY fcr PILES
A SURE

known for
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Cases

Shaving Sets Pipo Cases
Manicure Sets

Cups and Saucers

At all Prices

CANDIES

CANDIES

CANDIES

CANDIES

FRUITS

FRUITS

FRUITS

FRUITS

Our Christmas stock of Furnishing Goods consisting of
COLLAKS CUFFS SHIRTS
NECKWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS
MUFFJ ERS SUSPENDERS
GLOVES HOSIERY is complete

THE BIG DOLL
No extra price
Has set every little girl wild in this vicinity
for goods but we want to increase our trade by giving you

something in return

8
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EMH I M DAY

What pleasure it is to know about Christ-

Clwport

Ky
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PUBLIC 8ALI
wllloJaratPaUlcSaUat bit farm

Beauty Blocks
Little Grandmother Blocks
Nest Blocks Brownio Blocks
Building Blocks
ABC Blocks
Our lino of Novelties aro too
numerous to mention
To cnu
morato them would make our
advertisement to lengthy

5E3rg2EgEM

--

BurleyTobacco
JNO

Tho handsomest lino you over
saw and at prices that cant
holp but astonish you
New goods and very attractive
mado of Aluminum

Toilet Sets Infant Sots
Handkorchiof Boxes

Collar and Cuff Boxes
Musio Rolls Blacking Sets
Tourist Sets Mirrors
Frames Watch Holders
Brushes

ftorB K V ALT lKUOSISTS
TTKU4tf KBAStCM VIS OOT MOW

JAMES B PACE

Blocks

J

OINTMENT
I

Wagons with 5th wheel iron
axels 100
Iron Wagons
Toy Wagons
Sleighs Chairs
Baby Buggies good variety
Shoe Fly Rockers
Tool Boxes Trunks

p

iTABLERSDlI

Albums

Wooden Ware

Are what Santa Claus is greatly interested in Your basket
We pride ourselves on
can be made tempting from Babbages
these two articles

E

Iron
Bitters

Pierces Faetsry

ERf

Drums Tin Sets Wash Sets Magic Lanterns
Steam Engines Banks

Miscellaneous

Take

VJ

llffi

Iron Stoves Sulky with rider will run a mile Pianos China Sets

AND

fl

jssl

Toy Department
We will mention a few
articles

Both Red

MtMee bet

SOLD

ToyslJoyglToys

You

ciniUy
ABCDLnilLT TBI
thin
win
from anv Iniurious substance
LU3I ABDCJIOT SISHCIS
VJ
GUARANTEE a CURE or refund vour money

frv4feMN
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Body Dolls
Dolls of every Description
You cant atlbrd to miss
seeing our Doll display
15 inch Doll for0ioc
34 inch Doll for 25c

sure

MovHZilH
ThMnurwoaderfulremedr
y
Fwbwu wkloli Make oalU Wrla

others
Friend

Tickets willl be counted January 31st 1895

WEEDY nad LASTING RESULTS

be wlUtln the reees oi all we bare
By
Nausea the prise to OKJS DOLLAK per
f

BIG DOLL

From 3c to 4 00
ABC Books
Picture Books
Story Books
CIrattcr Box 1S94
Poems in the latest binding
nil Authors for 1 00
Biblcsan excellent selection
Great variety of Books in
fine cloth binding for 75c

Where is there a boy or
girl that cant be made happy
when their eyes fall upon our

WANTKU for office work on salary In most
every county In the Middle Southern Western
and a Tew of the Northern nnd Kaitcrn States a
young Hdy or young gentleman
Those Irom
Experience not nec ¬
the country nlso accepted
essary
In fact prefer beginners at a smalt sal
ary m nrsi say irom f 35 10 o per monm
Many who started on small salaries now re
ceive from I75 to lilt per month
Must he a
good worker nnd lurnfsh iood references Must
deposit in bank cash about ioo No loan asked
no investment required
It Is a salaried and
permanent position
Our enterprise Is strongly
endorsed by bankers
Address 1 O ltox 4J3
Nashville Tenn
N II You can save delay etc
and prove to us that you mean business by en- ¬
closing stamps s cts to cover postage on cor ¬
respondence and for printed matter which will
explain all

Stommcr and buyor

MOTHERS
BBWARB

Boy Dolls

Jointed Dolls Nigger Dolls
Bisque Dolls Patent Dolls

SECURE A POSITION

EXPECTANT

hMU and Hibstke

13aby Dolls

You get with overy purchase of 25c
ft ticket on tho

Cloverport Ky

2

bottle

DOLLS DOLLS TOYS TOYS
DOLLS
BOOKS

Restless Jeweler

¬

UbnKl r Vanished
wo may say that tho don

Tokens of friendship and lovo which mako happy receiver and twico happy him who
gives Thousand and one articles suitable for presents in our mammoth stock
Every
counter all the shelves are laden with attractive Holiday Goods

F N DHTJY

¬
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of Presents

The Festival

help you somewhat

¬

In general

A fow inoro days tho most joyous and wolcomo fostivaljwill bo horo

and see if we oant

prices

¬

E W Bagby a prominent lawyer of
Paducah Ky says that Dr Bells Pino
Tar Honey cured his children of whoop ¬
ing cough when all things else failed
Ivb a now remedy for all coughs For
salo by Short
Ilaynes Cloverport Dr
R H McMullin McDanlels M Moyer
Heyser Constan
Co Buras Geo
tino A Taylor Rosetta Drury Bonnett
Co Bowleyvllle Ky W E Brown
Irvington Kv Jno P Nichols Garfield
Ky A It Morris Big Spring Ky

Merry Merry Christmas

get our

Holiday display

Ono step from tho sublimo to tho
ridiculous This ia an old truism It
might bo said also that comedy and
¬

Look through our

on us

Destroyed Its Own Identity

tragedy aro very near to each other at
least fo nrgucd that priiico of good fol
lows Nnt Goodwin
Pcntcd in Delmonioos cafo ono day
recently Goodwin was ontcrtniiiing a
number of friends with porsoual reminiscences of a European trip In a do
lightfully ingenuous manner ho mado
himself tho butt in oacli story and convulsed his auditors with laughter
I was walking
Finally ho said
down stroot tho othor day tjiat is I
was or another fellow was it doesnt
mnko nuy difference You dont wont
Any
to spoil n htory on technicalities
how I or the other follow was walking
down street and chanced to pass an ox
press ofilco
Tho oxprossman was loading his
wagon preparatory for his afternoon
Of a suddon tho forwarding
round
ugent or whatovcr yon call him camo
out with n small dog
Whcros ho going asked tho driv ¬
er
I dont know
Dont kuow
Naw
Why tho
dont you know
Now dont get previous said tho
forwarding agent
I dontkiiow an it
dont know an nobody knows Its ot
up its tag thatjs tho roason V
His nuditors laughed but Goodwin
I say its pathotio
drow n long faco
ho remarked
Think of tho position of
that dog Iu a thoughtlosa moment ho
destroyed Ids own identity Its a trag
edy iu real life
Now York Herald

BABBAGE

You havo tne norve when China Dolls
money is so scarce to pay Dolls with natural hair
Kid

fancy
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Engscitluni

Bowel
Liver Complaints nnd
lleudache uso

An actress who has toured in England told me a tale that I thought in
cresting She said
In n play produced in the provinces
rlchnees
there 1 n scene in which the hero strikes
the villain who elinLi nway without
GLENDEANE
seeking to defend himself
One night in n large manufacturing
town tho young fellow who ployed tho
Held over Irom last week
dyed scoundrel roinnrkcd to tho
Tho last election is fresh in our minds deep
leading man beforo tho curtain roso
liarthe
adieu
bidden
us
roccoliaa
twm
I say old chnp Ivo got my flanceo
Insburg Leader has gono Republican out in front tonight with her father and
fl ijand winter is upon us
Woro dazed and mother Now of conrso they dont
A
SwAmM llt nU XJ lnnw nllnr wnrn niv
know anything nbout our hnslncsi and
nUUlU
rtAIl IWW ivw
any way antl whats going to stop us Im nfraid it would rather hnrtmo with
nway
The merclmnts havo not all adopted the them if I recoived n blow undgot
fashion So dear
cash system and may bo wo can pull in tho usual cowardly
old chap cant you omit tho blow to ¬
lhroughanother year thanks to them
night
That clerical coat of faultless fit is only
But my boy tho management will
borrowed one the biblical looking fluo mo 2 shillings
Well Ill pay tho fino
Volume under his arm is but a collection
Oh yes thats nil very woll for
of sentimental poems his penslvo air is
do I get out of it Noth ¬
not frofV prayer and repentance those yon Buta what
bad nnmo with tho powers
ing but
patriarchal strides in an aimless way that bo
carrying him ho knows not wheremust
Oh well Ill givo yon 2 shillings
not bo mistaken Hes cupids victim extra or bettor yet you hit mo m usu
al and Ill hit back Thoyll flue mo
and tie arrow pierces him deep
you nnd Ill givo you tho 2 shil
not
W 8 Kelch representing Armour and
lings bcsidis You sco how Im Eituat
Co o Chicago was here a few days ago
od I shouldnt liLo tho girl to mix mo
with a very fine line of sample fertilizers npwith tho character I play Outsiders
Ernest Robertson aro eo funny that wny
lot purest grade
bought several car loads which ho will
So tliu compact was made and that
sell at bottom prices guaranteeing their night when thjlioro cried Sir Danlol
absolute purity It will be well for Deepwatcr of something of that sort
bnsa offspring of nhoblo raco take that
farmeiB to remember that Armour Co
not only took that but
Sir
Chicago
great
of
packers
are the
that gavo Daniel
back with such forco that tho
it
they slaughter their own animals and pit rose at him including his rolatlvcs
know their material is all frCsh and raw
to bo by raarringo and he walked off
The bones go from the slaughter pen to tho stngo in triumph
tho grinding establishment nono of
I am sorry to add he lost his situa- ¬
New
them being old bleached and void of tion but ho gained his point
York Recorder
plant feeding properties
Any one who has children will rojoico
The way to cure a cough is to stop tho
JCoughing
Dr Bells Pine Tar Honey witli L-- B Mulford of Plainfiold N J
euts looso tho mucous heals the lungs His little boy flvo years of ago was sick
tr
i
ti i luueaquiushry
ivi nisurc gnp with croup For two days and nights ho
uuu uruucuiui
cough in one night
For sale by Short tried various remedios recommended by
I
HaynfeBCloverpct j Dr R H McMul- ¬ friends and neighbors He sajs
thought suro I would lose him I had
lin McDanlels M Meyer Co Bunts
seen Chamberlains Cough Remedy adA Taylor
Geo fteyser Constantino
Rosetfi Drury Bennett
Co Bowley vertised and thought I would try it as a
last hopo and am happy to say that after
ville ity W E Brown IrylngtonKy
Jno P Nichols Garfield Ky A R two doses ho slept until morning I gave
it to him next day and a euro was effect- ¬
Morris Big Spring Ky
ed I keep this remedy in tho house
now and as soon as any of my children
PERSIMMON FLAT
show signs of croup I give it to them and
25 and 50 cent
that is the last of it
Miss Kato King is on the sick list
A
bottles
by
for
R
sale
Eisber Clover-¬
of
Elder
Cloverport was
jgCrrtFelix
Board Har
port Ky and Kiucheloe
vlaitlngfjjis parents here Sunday
Mr Jacob Miller of Holt was visiting dinsburg Ky
Mr Jaa Johnson of this place Sunday
FORMATION
OF SILVER MINES
Miss Hattie Carter was the guest of
Mr Charles Elder and family Saturday now Nature Accumulate the Great Stores
of Valualilo Ore
Mr and Mrs Chas Elder who havo
Tho process by which naturo forms
beenvery low for somo time are improv
her silver mines is very interesting It
lug
must bo remembered that tho earths
Mrs Martha Miller of Holt is visiting crust is full of wator which porcolates
Mrs
James Johnson of this ovorywhoro through tho rocks making
her sister
placo
solutions of elements obtaiuod from
Mr Willio Tinius of Holt accompan- ¬ theln Thoso chemical solutions tako up
ied Miss Bertha Hawkius to Kites Run small particles of tho precious metal
which thoy find hero and there Some
Sunday
in question aro hot
Miss Linnie Bates ai4 Miss Lucy times tho solutions
tho water having got so far down as
Johnson of Cloverport were visiting to bo Bet boiling by tho internal heat of
relatives and parents hero Saturday and tho globo Then thoy rush upward
Sunday
picking up tho bits of motal as thoy go
Lost botween hero and Mr Aids of Naturally heat assists tho performance
Tho finder will of tliis operation
Cloverport a heart
Now and thou tho streams thus form
please return same near Holt and bo re ¬
ed perpetually flowing hither nnd thith ¬
warded
er below tho ground pass through
The protracted meeting at Ilitea Run cracks or cavities in tho rocks whero
is progressing nicely People from all thoy deposit their loads of silver This
parts of the neighborhood are attending is kept up for n great length of time
and are greatly Interested in tho good perhaps thousands of years until tho
fissure or pocket is filled up Crannies
work that ia going on at that placo
Quite a crowd attended church at permeating tho stony mass in ovory di- ¬
may becomo filled with tho pro
Hltes Run from this place Saturday rection
oious metal cr occasionally n chamber
night Among the number were Mr may be stored full of it as if a million
EmmetfBatee Miss Mary Johnson Mr bauds wero fetching the troasuro from
Emmet Hawkins Miss Amanda Tinius all sides mid hiding nwaynfuturo nilno
Mrs Martha Killer and Miss Brook for some lucly prospector to discover in
Tinius of Holt and several others too another ago Pittbbnrg Dhpatch
numerous to mention
Good Old Granny MetcalfS0 years old
living at 018 Monroe street Paducah
lacklens Arnica Salve
The Bmt Salve in the world for Cuba Ky says that Dr Bells Pine Tar Honey
Bruises Eoree Ulcers SftUItueumFever is the best grip cure cough lung and
bronchial remedy that has been oflered
Sores TetterChapped HandsChllblajji8
to the people during her life Guaran ¬
¬
posSkin
all
and
Eruptions
and
Corns
¬
itively cures Piles or yjo pay required teed and sold by Short AHaynes Cloverport DrRIIMcMullnMcDaniels
M
¬
give
to
Is
guaranteed
perfect
satis
It
Jo Buras Geo Heyser Con
Meyer
faction fir money refunded Priee 36 nanuiiBijii Taylor Roeetta Drury Ben
oeqts per box For sale by A R Fisher nqtt
Co Bewiey villa W E Brown
Jrvington Ky Jno 1 Nichols Gar- JOW 10YD THA0H1 A WIT-¬ field Ky A R Morris Big gpring Ky
NESS
Joseph Ilooapsrte
Joseph Bonaparte fled to America
i
Hfr JtaUV VW1BM a UlSDtUM WONOI aftor ths hundred days and bought a
home in Philadelphia where he lived
H
If Mir Award
in winter and a mansion in Now Jer- ¬
sey
where he passed hts summers He
¬
is
aad
laconic
de
John Boyd Thaeher
During the was much liked in this country bat
cisive ia his statements
eoald not make up his mind to stay
lively campalfn Jwt elotwd In New York
here mj returned to Europe hopiug to
this DUrkd him espeeklly m eliaimwH profit by the changes of aovemmciit in
Committee
State
Democratic
It Franea He was qlway disappointed
of the
wm equally true of him as eliairmau of aad found binteelf H uuweleome gest
He
the ExsonUv OomwlW oa Awwtk at ia every eooutry save ataglaud
4Hlly seenred permission to live in
tlisyiTrlitg Fair This is th poHiv
ani7snaUnUou way in which h Vri Italy and died in Florence in 114 1
Tohanaa
fiea ia an official lattsr the Immom ham
by Dc Prices Baking Powder HI Imm
Taken umI Talon
with esoloM you aa oflcial copy
She
bate
td have a photograph tak
I
arawaro wmou m una um wut
a
uaaanbad in Um diploma and tot
Ha Wall yon dont have to do yon
jaO
tbim um qoaauoa rsapset
Bke How ttm I help myself
I left
thd award raiaad by an anriotui
rival is wttUd beyond cavil It here on Um table and now it is gone
it York
mm rival or um way is widely ad
He Ob ehl Detrott Free Pros
tiaa an award lor itaali Tbe offlcUl
ds prove this olaim wholly lalse as ROYAL Bmklt
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mas time where you can be able to find
We
what you want in the Stationery
v
have some beautiful goods

Open every evening
until 10 oclock
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